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SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI: IMPORTANCE OF SKIN AI{D PULMONARY PHASES
TO CONCOMITANT tMMUNtTy tN ALBTNIO MICE (")

Mírtam O. ROCHA (r), Paulo Marcos Z. COELHO (¿) and Rômulo T. MELLO (1)

SUMMARY

Fourteen-day-old schistosomula obtained from mice previously infected 'were
surgically transferred to the portal vein of receptor mice. Another group of mice
was infected with cercariae by transcutaneous route. After g0 days, those groups
were challenged with 100 cercariae, transcutaneously, as '!'v.ell as a control group.
Two 'weeks later the animals 'were perfused and mature and immature \r!,orms
counted separately. Statistically significant differences were observed in the re-
covery of irr¡rnature worms, when the corltrol groì.rp was compared with those
twice infected. No statistical difference was detected between the group infected
transcutaneously, and that infected. by worm inoculation in portal vein. Results
demonstrated that suppression of skin and lung migration of the parasite does
not interfere with the development of the so called concomitant immunitv.
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Protective immunity in schistosomiasis
occurs in laborato¡y animals, and a similar im-
rnunify might develop in man.

An outstanding problem is the determina-
tion of the actual site (skin, lung or portal
system) giving the strongest stirnulus to the
development of concomitant immunity.

SMITHER,S & GAMMAGEz gave evid.ence of
two distinct mechanisms in protective imrnrrni-
ty. One o,f them takes place in the skin, where
the infective cercariae die, and the other, in
the portal system, where the challenge f)ara-
sites die. It is important to know the role of
migration through the skin and lungs in the
development of immunoprotection. Our pre-
liminary results (ROCHA et al.s) are similar
to those of PERESAN ,& CIOLI 4, 'who r¡sed
CrH mice 'and S. mansoni (puerto llican strain).
They found that mice inoculated with ,worms
directþ into the portal vein had the same de-

INTROÐUCTION

gree of protection agaÍnst challenge with cer-
cariae as animals previously infected transcu-
taneously with cercariLae. The same Authors
considered the possibility of different mouse
strains, under the same conditions, to exhibit
clifferent degrees of acquired resistance to S.
rnansoni. On the other hand, DEAN et aL.z
sho,wed a close relationship between liver pa-
thology and resistance to reinfection. So, it is
possible the occurrence of different levels of
pathology and resisûance reiated with different
strains of S. mansoni.

In the present 'work we studied the degree
of immunity developed by Swiss albino mice
in which the skin aird pulmonary phases of in-
fection'were eliminated by inoculating schisto-
somula directl;y into the portal vein.

MATERIALS AND MIìI'IIODS

Thirty l4-day-old schistosomula (LE strain,
Belo Horizonte) obtained from mice previously
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infected were surgicalþ injected in the pro.rtal
vein of male outbred Swiss mice, according to
the technique described by ROCHA et al. e. At
the same date, a group of mice ,were infected
with 35 cercariae, by transcutaneous route, ac-
eording to BARBOSA et al. t.

Ninety days later, both groups were challen-
ge infected'with 100 cercariae, transcutaneously
(BARBOSA et al.t), and at the same time a
group of normal mice, of the same origin and
age, were similarþ infected.

Two weeks later, the animals were sacri-
ficed and perfused for worm recovery (PEI¿E-
GRINO & SIQUEIRA 3). By counting the num-
bers of mature and immature worms, parasites
of the first and challenge infections were readi-
ly distinguished. Experiments 'were repeated
twice.

RESULTS

Results given in Table I showed statisti-
cally significant differences in the recovery of
irnm,ature 'worms (Student's t test, P < 0.01)
when the control group was cornpared with
those twice infected. However, no statistically
significant differences were detected between
groups with double infection.

trl,esults in Table II confirm, using a greater
number of animals, that no differences could
be observed betrween the group infected by por-
tal vein and the group transcutaneously infect-
ed. This last experiment was repeated using
only groups twice infected.

TABLE I
Schistosoma mansoni: recovery of mature wotms (lst in-
fætion - portâI vein or transcutaneous route) and imma-
ture worrns (challenge infection - transcutaneous route)

TÁ,BLE II
Schistosoma manso4i: recovery of mature worms (lst in_
fection - portal vein ot ttanscutaneous route) and imrna.
ture woÌms (challenge infection - ttanscutaneous route)

First infection

Portal vein
Transcutâneous

Mice
(n)

vein with 14-day-old schistosomula develops a
resistance to a challenge infection similar to
that presented by a group of mice transcuta-
neously infected. \ffhen ttrese two grotrpq ,were
compared with the control group (not pre-
vÍously infected) a well marked difference could
'be observed in the number of 'worms recovered.
from the challenge infection. These results
confirm our preliminary data (ROC IA et al.s)
and those reported by PERESAN & CIOLI4
when an analogous resistance Was demonstrat-
ed.

In spite of the possÍbitity that different
mouse strains may show peculiar responses of
acquired resistance to S. mansoni, the Swiss
aibino mice used in this stu{y sho'wed the
sa.me level of concornitant im,rr¡unity observed
in the C.H mice employed by PERESå,N &
CIOLI 1. The strain of parasite also does not
interferen'with the concomitant immunity pro
duced. In Uris 'way, we used the LE strain of
S. mansoni, whereas PERESAN & CIOLI a used
a Puerto Rican strain of the trematode. .l

The fact that concomiüant immunity can
be observed in the absence of skin and pulmo-
nary parasite migration, in the same degree of
that obtained after natural infection, suggests
that the most important stimulus for the es.ùa-

blishment of resistance to a challenge infection
occurs in the portal system, independent of
the prior presence of younger stages of the
parasite in the skin and lungs. This point of
view is reinforced by SMITHERS ,& GAMMA-
GEz and SMITHERS & MILLER8 who showed
the evidence of two distinct mechanisms in the
protective immunity, in murine schistoso,miasis.
One of these mechanisms takes place in the
skin, 'where the infective ceroariae die, and
can be induced by prior exposition of mice to
irradiate cercariae and þy transcutaneous in-
fection of normal cercariae in natural infection.
The other mechanism occurs after parasite mi-

rll I

WoIm recovery (mean :L S.D.)

14

13

Mature Immature
Firstinfection Challengeinfection

14.Q7 + 7.07

U.00 + 4.92

Groups of mica Mice
(n)

1.00 :t 1.66
1.15 + 1.28

Previously infected
by portal vein
PÌeviously infected
transcutaneously
Control

\ilorm recovery (mean + S.D.)

DISCUSSION

Data obtained in the present work demons-
trated that a group of mice Ínfected in portal

Mature Imrnatute
First infection Challenge infection

06

0?

08

7.33 + ?.23 3.00 f 3.22

11.43 + 6.48 0.00 + 0.00
24.88 3 10.00
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gration to the portal system, and it is not in-
duced by irradiate cercariae.

Finally, the present data reinforce the con-
clusions of PERESAN ,& CIOLI ¿ and ourselves
(IIOCHA et al.s) that the skin rand pulmonary
migrations of schistosomula do not affect the
degree of concomitant immunity.

EESUMO

Schistosoma mansoni: a importância das fases
cutânea e pulmonar na imunidade concomitan.

te, no camundongo albino

Esquistossômulos com 14 dias de idade, ob-
tidos de camundongos previamente infectados,
foram cirurgicamente transferidos para ra veia
porta de camundongos receptores. Outro gru-
po de camundongos foi infectado com cercá-
rias por via transcutânea. Noventa dias após,
aqueles grupos foram desafiados com 100 cer-
cárias, transcutaneamente, assim como o gru-
po controle. Duas semanas mais tarde, os
animais foram perfundidos- e os vermes - ma-
duros e imaturos - contpdos separadamente.
Ðiferenças estatisticamente significativas foram
observadas na recuperaÇão ,dos vermes ima-
turos, quando o grupo controle foi comparado
com raqueles grupos infectados duas vezes. Ne-
nhuma diferença estatÍstica foi detectada entre
o grupo infectado transcutaneamente e o gru-
po infectado por inoculação d<¡ verme na veia
porta. Os resultados demonstraram que a su.
pressão da migraçáo do parasito através da pe-
le e dos pulmões náo interfere no desenvolvi-
mento da chamada inrunidade concomitante.
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